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Dear Colleagues, 

I t  is  an Iionor for me as Vice-President of the Parliamentary Assembly of 
the OSCE to  address such an important conference on a n t i  Sernitism and on  
other foi-ms of Intolei-ance. 1 also warmly thank the Spanish hosts for  t h e  
excellent arrangements in oi-ganising this Meeting and for welcoming al1 o f  u s  t o  
this historic and important city. 

I n  today's World i-acism, xenophobia, religious and e thn ic  fanaticism, an t i  
Semitism and pi-ejudicial attitudes against tenants of certa in creeds especially 
against Muslim, continue to be challenges, we have to face. 

All individuals, governments, nations and international bodies have a 
responsibility in confronting them. Every effort to  create t h e  political, social a n d  
economic basis eradicating and discouraging contradictions is m o s t  valuable. 
Similar efforts creating the cultural atmosphere encouraging and  nouríshing 
understanding are equally valuable, 

Terrorism cannot be disregarded in any way. It has unfortunately had  a 
negative impact on the image of the Islamic world. This i rnportant  issues which 
needs to  be  well addressed, puts responsibility on both sides. . ' 

Recently, the international interest in the Islamic wor ld  ha.s increased 
throughout the entire world. However, in many cases the p o i n t  of departure for 
this interest d.erives rather from the negative considerations o r  pei-ceptions 
regarding the Islamic world.. 1 sincerely believe that this ínternat ional  intei-est 
should be turned into an opportunity,,,so as to better present I s l a m  and the 
Islamic cominunity to the world at large. 

111 oi-dei- to paiiit a niore accui-ate pictui-e of ' Islam and  Muslim, we  sliould 
contribute' t o  them .as equal intellectual pai-tnei-S, Tlie higher- the scientif ic ancl 
philosopliical level and the i-epresentative quality of conti-ibutiors einanating 
from withín Islam, t l ie inoi-e their chances will be to  influence t l i e  debate al-ouiid 
tlie world. I t  is, thei-efore, of gi-eat iinportaiice that  based o n  t l ie  fundamental 
pi'inciples of t l ie Islainic ti-adition, sucli. as tolerante and rnoderatiori, an open- 
miiided, realistic but equally visioiiai-y appi-oach should be taken.  

Distiriguished pai-ticipants, 

Tui-ley is pi-oud of its exceptional traditioii of  i-eligious tolerai-ice vvhich was 
one of the most notewoi-thy atti-ibutes of Ottoman Empire. 

The Ottoinan Empii-e was one of the largest empii-es in woi-ld history 
covei-ing most of Ivlediteri-anean basin region extending fi-om Nor th  Africa to 
Eastern Europe. I t  has been suggested that  one of the characteri ,st ics-.that 
extended the domination of the Ottoman Empire was its allowance o f  religious 



freedom for the different nationalities and minorities under its rule. Since 1492 
throuyh five centuries, the Ottoman Sultans aiid then Turkish Republic , 
welconied the Jews and offei-ed them a safe Iieaven from persecution in the 
European counti-ies, While many European nations expelled, persecuted o r  tried 
to convert the Jews under their dominion, the Turkish people of the  Ottoman 
Empire, remained as an outstanding example of tolerance o f  different 
nationalities with diffei-ent religions. Christians, Jews and Muslims coexisted for  
hundreds of  years under its umbrella, 

I n  the meantime for  Ottoman Empire tolerance was predicted on the  
notion of the acceptance o f  difference. Ottomans did not a t tempt  to  homogeníze 
communities, as does the  modern nation-state, 

People b f  Middle East, Africa, Asia and Europe did experience in  their 
history times of peace, ,harmony and prosperity. 

/" ; 
I n  our times, f rom ~ u i - o ~ e a n  Union countries to the United States, pei-iods 

.., : and spaces of co-habitation o f  people of different religions cultures or  colors do 
exist. 

However, the roots, seeds and practices of prejudice and íntolerance are 
also still everywhere. 

Sometimes greed and se'lfishness, sometimes ignorance, illiteracy and 
dogmatism incite these feelings of religious-ethnic prejudice o r  exclusion. 
Consequently they show up as extremist ideologies, írresponsible leaderships or 
abucive policies. 

At  this point, 1 should express m y  deep concern for t h e  surge o f  hostilities, 
violence and terror al1 around the woi-Id. My concern is t h a t  every casualty, loss 
of every innocent life will deepen the negative feelings among nations. 

1 fully agree tha t  each society has the right to function benefiting also f rom 
its own culture, values and traditions.Yet, tliis cultural relat ivism sliould no t  be 

1 used as an excuse for ignoi-ing the existence and mei-its of universal values, let 
alone tlieii- abuses. Values like Iiuman i-iglits, deinoci-acy a n d  rule o f  law are ti-uly 
universal. No single culture can claim t l ia t  universal values belong to  it alone. 

This hei-itage incl'udes t l ie  expei-iences and contributioiis o f  al1 nations a i ~ d  
religions at  diffeFent stages of  history and at different geographies. This is an 
inci-edibly iinpoi-tant poi i i t  t o  recognize novv. The dialogue amoi ig  us is oui- best 
hope to  joiiitly reiiiforce t l iese universal values, We can t l-~us b~ i i l d  a peaceful, 
sustainable and 3ust future thereupon. 

Disting~iislied Guests, 

A true dialogue can only occui- when there is genuine respect f o r  and 
understaiiding of other cultures and civilizations, I i ideed, if manki i id is i io t  
capable of tolerating and accommodating cultural differences and plurality, there 
will be no room for a global society, 

Thank you, 


